Where have our students been and where are our Alumni?

Graduate School
- London School of Economics
- Law at Harvard, Berkeley, ASU, etc
- Medical Schools at Johns Hopkins, U of A, etc
- Urban Planning
- MPA and MBA Programs
- International Graduate Schools in England, China, Spain, Sweden, Holland, etc
- Global Health Education and Management

Private Industry and International
- Global Trade and Logistics Management
- Green Industries
- Hospitality
- Economic Development
- National and International Security Analysis
- Public Relations

Non-Profit
- International Rescue Committee
- Social Services
- Public Allies
- Peace Corps
- International Non-Profits
- Teach for America
- Green Peace
- TESOL/ESL in Asia and Europe

Government
- The State of Arizona, Cities and Counties
- Federal Jobs and Washington DC
- State Department
- Federal Bureau of Investigation
- Central Intelligence Agency
- US Armed Services

What are our Alumni Doing?
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